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^rroney ^riora L^alendar for Ireb ruart ¥ 
COMPILED BY R. S. COLEMAN, APICULTURAL SECTION. WITH ASSISTANCE FROM THE BOTANICAL BRANCH 
i omiuou Name Where r-'ouud 
ltlnckhutt 
powder Huik 
M i T i f i 
Milliliter White Hum 
ur Wund.io 
Karri 
Etwuliiptit* paten* lleiith. 
K ami u pi m aeced, 
\ rnij 
B. oltota P. Muell. var. 
lomairotnii F .Muell. 
K. r«*u/im Urban, var. 
tlala llcntli. 
Found In Bit Be nf Haiti in M M 
association. Manjimup-Hin-
doos 
Oi.uis on til'- eastern side ..I 
[liiiiii-lii'avy rainfall Wandoo 
area, on tat ironstone rkbret 
w in ii bait area 
South of Wandering and in.itli 
of Boyup Brook 
A' tluvnu-ulur V. Muell. [ Donnelly Mill, Pcmbcrton, Shan-
non Mill area 
Marrl K. calopkylla H.llr. 
Ke.1 Tllllll 
Tu«rt 
£. Jactttmii Maiden 
B. gomphocephala !>.<'. 
l.mn'ubba to east of Albany 
Southern rain forest. Denmark 
Moore Klver-Busaeltou 
Uoney 
QuaUty 
Good 
Good, ttrst 
L ' l : n l i 
Good 
Excellent 
Excellent 
Excellent .... 
Quantity 
Good 
Heavy 
Medium 
Unknown but 
a few re-
port! have 
-aid good 
Excellent 
FJeavy 
Excellent .... 
Quality 
of Remarks 
I'.'lleu 
< i " u t l 
b l 'Hunt 
Good 
Poor 
Pool 
F.xcellont .... 
Excellent .... Excellent 
Good f Poor 
Huds ami llowors in the same yeur. Not enough stands to 
be really Important. Collie, Hallugup, best stands. 
Powder bark can be differentiated from Wandoo by the 
powdery bark and from the fact that in early winter the 
bark has a salmon-colour. Starts to Bower ut tho end of 
January, ami Invariably lhadi tome mature buds Just 
before flowering. This does not seam to lessen the orop 
of honey. Buds are held for throe years, much tho same 
as Wainl"". 
I 
A tall tree on good soil, widely Mattered and dlfllcult to 
Hint enough trees to work as a Bow, could be tried when 
nothing else available No Information on buds. 
Major honey plant, Three years to form bud-
Karri flowers in Ibis area over 18 months, but the major 
flow Is mid-December, to the end of April. Flowering 
cycles are apparently tied up with maturing fruit on trees, 
winter ruins to induce growth, and temperate Weullier lii 
summer when the very small buds arc present. Hilda 
from growth of young tips to flower three years. 
• Major honey plant, very sensitive to climate. 
Not big enough stands. 
Bud eaten by borer. Soldom flowers. 
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Peaked frown Mallee 
Mountain Marrl .... 
Sugar Otini 
Coastal Blaokbutt not 
to be confused with 
the Southern Coastal 
Blaekbutt 
j — 
g. harmataiylon Maiden 
g. rladocalyx F. Muell. 
g. TodtUma V. Mucll. 
Paperbark tea-tree ' Mrlahuca parvifiora 
with flat leaf Llndl. 
Tea Tree 
Kottncst Tea Tree 
Bad Bell or SUay-
leaved Bloodflower 
Silver or Yellow 
Banksia 
| Malice area Havensthorpe-Sal-
moa Hums 
Western slopes of Darling range, 
south of Plnjarra 
Not a native of W.A. but used as 
a street tree 
Grows In the poor sands of the 
west coast 
Swamps and river banks through-
out the southern districts -
M Hiirg/lii Kndl. | Limestone ridges on coast 
if. pub—cent Schau. 
Colothamniu tanyvintu* 
Lablll. 
Dongara, South Coast, Bottnest, 
Cape Naturallate only 
Widespread, seems to like rocky 
slopes, either lime or Ironstone 
Banktia attenuate B.Br. Grows on poor sands along the 
coast In association with 
Coastal Blackbutt, and also 
Inland 
j Good 
Could be good 
Good 
Poor 
Poor 
Good T 
Poor 
Dark, good 
quality 
Poor 
! Good ? 
Good 1 
.... 
Good 
Good 
Excellent 
Good 
Excellent 
Good 
? 
Good T 
Good 
Good 
Good 
<;...,,! 
(f 1 
Good 
ii 1 
Not enough known. 
Not enough known. 
As tills tree Is planted oxtensivoly in somo towns, the local 
beekeepers get a good crop. Buds believed to be one 
year old at flowering. 
It Is an excellent shado tree and under pasturu conditions 
produces freely. Otherwise It Is most, uncertain ; It Is 
believed, but not known, that the buds are two years 
old when they Howcr. 
This is a heavy concentrated Sow for (wo week" from 
Christmas till mid-Jaminrv. 
Flowers November, December, January. Spike has « purple 
tip ami tho plant Is usiiallv a shrub 
Only CHUT stands known. 
Flowers over a long period. 
There is an element of doubt here as good flows reported 
could have oorae from other plants 
It will be seen from this list that Information concerning many nectar-bearing plant* la far from adequate. We would appreciate further Information from beekeepers. 
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PL antd — ^eecU — ^rlowers . . . 
Railed/ Airfreighted or Shipped anywhere 
MEMBERS OF INTERFLORA-World Wide Flower Service 
COUNTRY CLIENTS travelling to Perth, via Albany Highway. Call at our 
Nursery Cannington. Leave your order which will be assembled ready for 
you to collect on your return journey - NO PARKING WORRIES 
n urserumen, 
Speeds 
PTY. LTD. 
HEAD OFFICE AND SALES: 74 Barrack Street. Perth 
TELEPHONE: 23 3048 (3 Lines) 
TELEGRAPHIC ADDRESS: "WILSONJOHN," Perth 
FREMANTLE STORE: 102 High Street, Fremantle 
TELEPHONE: 5 2447 
d ZJ-loridts men an 
NURSERIES: Albany Highway, Cannington 
Wilkinson Street, East Fremantle 
Phoenix Road, Spearwood 
ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO: 
74 BARRACK STREET, PERTH 
The "Marquis" Plastic Rain Gauge is a 
precision instrument made from weather-
resistant plastic that measures from one 
point of rainfall to six inches. It can be 
easily attached to any post or fence 
(bracket and screws supplied). The 
"Marquis" Plostic Rain Gauge is available 
from all leading stores for £1. If unable 
to purchase from your local storekeeper, 
mail £1 to Commonwealth Moulding Pty. 
Ltd., 242 Prince's Highway, ArnclifFe, 
N.S.W., and a "Marquis" Plastic Rain 
Gauge will be posted free to you by return. 
Manufactured by 
COMMONWEALTH M00L0IN6 
PTY. LTD. 
242 Prince, Highway, Arnclift; NS.W. 
Please mention the "Journal of Agriculture of W.A.." whan writing to advertisers 
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